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Fourteenth Year. N o . 19. Rochester, N Y. Saturday, Feb. 7, 1903. 

(JrRANDFATHER'S 
PROPHESY. 

—iM m ' -

BT MARY ROWENA COTTER. 
(For The Catholic Journal.) 

CHAPTER U. 
The Great City. 

(Continued from last week.) 
"Envy you, Margaret; no, why 

should I, when envy is such a great 
sin. Of course,if I ever marry I hope 
to do as wall, but Jack has chosen you 
and I could not envy you; but I am 
very happy for your sake, for I know 
he will make you the best of hus
bands." 

"Dear little sister, how prude you 
are, of course, I know you would not 
thiuk of taking Jack from me with 
all his bright promises which I know 
he will keep, and I did not mear it 
that way," and Margaret laughed a 
merry light-hearted laugh. 

Nellie hardly knew what brought 
the words te her lips for they came 
out involuntarily and no sooner were 
they spoken than regretted as being 
unkind- "You are right, Margaret, 
for I could not think of robbing you 
of your happinesB,but I hope you will 
always be as true to him as I know 
he will be to you." 

"Slater, you know I will and should 
I ever prove unfaithful to the trust 
Jack Grimes has put in me, may God 
punish me severely." 

The answer fell with a cruel jar 
upon the girl's heart and she trembled 
with an undescribable fear as if her 

aierter were indeed calling down the 
judgment of God upon herself. She 
only said: 

"Forgive me dear sister, I meant 
no oflense for I know you could never 
be otherwise than faithful to the 
promises you made him." 

Then silence • followed again and 
each turned her attention to the pass 
ing scenes outside to which they were 
now grown more accustomed. Mar
garet was the first to speak. Just 
visible almost ahead of them, and a 
little to the left, was what appeared to 
be the smoke from a smouldering fire 
ol great extent. 

"Look, Nellie," she said grasping 
her sister's arm. "There must have 
been a great fire somewhere. Look 
at the smoke." 

Nellie, too, had been gazing upon 
the doleful scene, wondering what 
could have been burning to make so 
much smoke,and in awed silence they 
continued to watch it greatly to the 
amusement of two city boys in the 
seat behind them who had spotted 
them from the first as "green coun
tries. " A feeling ol real home sick
ness took possession of them now and 
a tear stole down Nellie's check. 8oon 
they saw that instead of a fire the 
smoke was issuing from a great forest 
of tall chimneys The fields and 
forests were rapidly disappearing,..the 
scattered buildings were now growing 
larger aad closer together,and as they 
sped along they saw that beneath the 
windows the green grass had disap 
peared too and track after track had 
been added until they wondered what 
possible use could be made of so many 
railroads; then the train ran into a 
long building with an arched roof and 
stopped just as the train-man called 
out the name of the city, bidding all 
to ehange cars. 

The loud rumbling of the cars to 
which they had listened all the after
noon had caused Nellie's head to ache 
severely. i»nd she had hoped for quiet 
when they reached their destination 
but if there was any change the noise 
has increased,for she now had to listen 
to the sound of wagons, the clatter of 
horses' feet on the stone pavement 
and the cries of newsboys mingled with 
many o'her unpleasant sounds. The 
first thing they heard on entering the 
waiung-room was the shrill cry of a 
childish voice screaming: 

"Last edition of the Times. Pull 
partculars of the double murder." 

In horror Nellie looked around and 
saw at her side a dirty faced ragged 
child about the size of her youngest 
brother. 

"Paper, miss," said the boy.catch-
ing the glance,'"two cents. All about 
the big fire in New York.twenty lives 
lost" 

She turned sadly away thinking of 
her own little brother and wondering 
what her friends at home would think 
to hear him announcing such horrible 
news 

"Oh, Margaret," she sighed, "what 
are we to do? We do not know where 
to go, and Lillie Marion is not here to 
meet us as she promised." 

"Just sit down and rest a few 
minutes and I knowshe will be here," 
answered the more hopeful Margaret, 
who unlike her sister was quite taken 
up with the novelty of the scene. 

Nellie obeyed and looked around 

for the newsboy half inclined to buy a 
paper not that she would read any of 
the horrifying news but to help the 
little fellow as she would like to have 
some one help her own brother, but 
he had disappeared and when she 
next saw him, he in company with 
another urchin, smaller and even 
more ragged than himself, was beseig-
ing a well dressed gentleman to buy 
a paper. At that moment Lilli' 
Marion appeared making apologies 
for her tardiness which had been 
caused on account of the street car 
being delayed. The girls picked up 
their satchel which was not very 
heavy and was carrying it between 
them when two the ragged boys ran 
up to them, saying: 

"Carry your satchel, M ŝs? only 
five cents." 

Lillie whispered in Nellie'B ear. 
"Pay no attention to tbem." 

The next they heard was "Might 
know you couldn't get nothin' out of 
them, fur the're countries and as 
stingy as they can be, I bet. 

After what seemed a long' ride in 
the street car Lillie's boarding place 
was reached. She had pleased n.< 
girls by telling tbem that she had Be 
cured board and lodging for them in 
the same house with herself which was 
a quite, pleasant as well as respectable 
place. But when at last they left 
the car in front of a grocery and after 
climbing two flights of steep stairs to 
the rooms occupied as a boarding 
bouse they felt they had less to be 
thankful for. It was wrse still when 
they were shown into the room which 
was to be theirs for it was only large 
enough for a bed and two or three 
necessary pieces of furniture and had 
one solitary window. Margaret went 
to the window to get a breath of fresh 
air for she felt as if she would smoth 
er here; but what must have been her 
dismay when she found that it opened 
into a* narrow dreary court and the 
bit of blue sky above, the only wel
come object in view, and that seemed 
laden with dark heavy smoke. She 
sighed for a breath of pure country 
air with its fragrance of apple blossoms 
and she showed it in her face at she 
turned back to her companions. 

Lillie interpreting her feelings gen
tly pat her arm around her Haying 
"I know just how you feel, Margaret, 
I felt the same way when I first came 
here. It seemed as if I could not live 
in this heavy air and endure being 
cooped up so' but I goon got nrvd to 
it and so will you. There are lots oi 
fur woise places in the city than thi» 
and if you could only see how "Some 
people have to live even whole families 
in one small room you would think 
ycu were in a perfect paradise." 

She sat d"wn and tried to cheer the 
girls by telling them of the pleasant 
parks and neighboring summer re 
sorts where they could spend their 
Sunday afternoons in the summer,and 
o' the theatres and other places of 
amusements wbere could pass their 
winter evenings-

"The city is really a delightful 
place to live in when you get used to 
it,"she concluded. "Olcoursewe have 
to work hard but there is so much 
pleasure to be had after the day'B 
work that I should really feel myself 
exiled if I had 10 go back to the 
country to live." 

Margaret was in a measure consoled 
but not so with Nellie. * Her head 
throbbed with pain and she took no 
interest in wnat Lillie was sayiDg 
The conversation was soon interrupted 
by the sound of a gong which called 
them to supper. Had it not been for 
her sister, Nellie would have declined 
to go but she could not let Margaret 
go alone to face the strangers she 
must meet at the table She could eat 
nothing for the oder from the kitchen 
made her sick and she was glad when 
they could return to their room and 
lie down to rest on the hard bed. 

CHAPTER III. 
A Sad Change. 

It was now ten months since the 
Norton girls left home and in Nellie 
if there was any change at all being 
thrown among strangers in a strange 
city had only made her more womanly 
and reserved. Her natural virtue 
had increased rather than diminished 
for in every danger she had remem
bered the teachings of her parents and 
the good old priest, and,if it had been 
impossible at the time to lay her cares 
at the foot of the altar, she had ever 
had recourse to silent prayer and God 
had not forsaken her. If her religion 
had been dear to her at home it was 

for them, and they were often not a 
little displeasf d with her tor some
times frowning and always keeping 
silent when obliged to listen to their 
light and often sinful conversation, as 
well as refusing to acct mpany them 
to many of the places of amusement. 
To these places she would often liked 
to have gone when she knew the 
entertainments to be perfectly sinless, 
for she was really fond of innocent 
pleasure but it took money to go and 
she could take no pleasure in spend
ing it thus when she knew that every 
cent she could save was needed at 
home. 

With Margaret, alas, it was differ
ent. — She was still what might be 
called a good girl but she bad chang 
ed, greatly changtd since she came 
here and caused her sister much care 
and anxiety. She would not think of 
musing Mass on Sunday, her morning 
and evening prayers were never neg-
ltoted and once a month the two 
sisters approached the »>cra.uenls to 
gether but her devotions usually end
ed there now. At first she had been 
so dazzled by the splendor of the 
church, which was so tar more beauti 
ful than anything she had everdmo»-
ed of at home that she had greatly,en 
joyed attending every service and list
ening to the grand sermons Almost be 
fure she was aware 0/ it she began com 
paring the scene before her with the 
poverty of the church at home, greatly 
to the disadvantage of the latter; then 
after a time, she grew tired of the 
novelty of this and finally gave up 
aliening the evening service. The 
Sunday afternoons in the summer 
when she could have been at Vespers 
were spent in the parks and wbcu it 
became too oold to go there the usually 
apt-nt them at the home of her friends. 
On week-day evenings she was ready 
to go to the theatre whenever any of 
the girla juggeated i t It was in ttin 
that her abler protested on the plea 
that the money was needed at home, 
for her impatient reply was that she 
bad to work hard enough during the 
day and she thought the deterred a 
little pleasure evenings and Sunday* 

"Besides, "the added, "after spend 
ing my life in the country where I 
could neither tee or learn anything, 
DOW that I have the opportunity I in 
tend to little of the world. It 
will bo time enough for me to go hack 
and settle down when I am older, but 
I will erjoy myself now while I am 
young." 

Finding that words were of DO 
avail, Nellie culd only keep silent 
and trust in God fur tbo beat, but a 
more bitter trial was in atore for her. 
At first Margaret had talked much 
about Jack and the beautiful home he 
was to give her,and aba had been per 
fectly overjoyed when she had reoeiv-
a letter from him saying that be had 
purchased the Wray farm and had 
made a large payment on it. The crop 
promised to be a great taccew.be had 
written, so there were hope* of being 
able to make another large payment 
when they were sold. Many times 
Margaret had read the letter and 
given It to her sister to read, then laid 
it carefully away with her few dearest 
treasures. That waa in the early 
summer and each week when the girla 
wrote home. Jack's letter was never 
neglected and Margaret would »watcb 
eagerly for a reply but in Autumn 
there came a change. 

Several changes were being made 
among the hands at the mill and one 
of the most important was that the 
foreman who for many years bad had 
charge of their room resigned and bis 
place was given to Charles Shirley, a 
h ndsomeyoung man fiom New York, 
By his kind, agreeable ways be Bf-on 
won the good will of all, and Nellifr 
liked him very much at first;bat when 
she discovered that he had been 
greatly attracted by her sister's beauty 
she began to feel a secret dislike fur 
him and she tired to keep Margaret 
away from him as much as possible. 
At first the unsuspecting girl was 
wholly blind to his attentions and was 
not a little surprised when, after spend 
ing an evening at a friend's borne 
where he chanced to be, be offered to 
aocompany her home- At first she 
was inclined 'to refuse bat Barely 
there could be no bar" in accepting 
this little courtesy especially as the 
hour was late and she must otherwise 
go home alone. She bade him good 
night thanking him for his kindness, 
as soon as they reached ber boarding 
house, then ran up stairs to tell her 
sister and she was not pleased when 

i 

far more so now, for the knowledge | she saw Nellie's silent "dieapprovbg 
that the same God who reposed in the glance,but Bhe would ask no explana 
tabernacle in the dear little church j tion and her sister volunteered to 
where her dear ones still worshipped give none. That was the beginning 
was also to be found on the altars ' of their friendship and it was not lone 
here, formed a strong connecting link ere Mr. 8hirley asked and received 
between the past and present. With permission to call. 
many of the girls in the mill Nellie (To be continued.) 
was unpopular for she was too prudish a _ j . • . ^ v ' "%»*:£. 
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MISH KATHERINE E CONWAY 

Who will be one of tha Speakers at the 
Cathedral Alumni Association Baa 

<iuet ai Colonial Hall, next 
Tuesday Evening 

Concert, for the Forester*. 
Court Su Paul, No. 417, Foresters 

of America, will give a lonoeri at 
Y. M C. A-. Muuo Hail, on Tuesday 
evening, Feb 2410. The following 
nave kindly consented to take part: 
Misses Beth Rogers, pianist,L Blanche 
Drury, contralto; Helen Pollock, so
prano; Alice Donovan, elocutionist; 
Margaret F. Heferun, soprano; Nina 
Chapman, midget pianist; and Cath
erine Butler, accompanist; ileesra. 
W. F. Predroore, tenor; Charles 
Rhodes, barit«oe; and Bam Harris, 
moDologuiat. The canoei t will be for 
the benefit of Court 8 L Paul which 
waa recently organized. Tioketa can 
be exchanged on Monday and Tues
day, Feb 23 and 24, at the hall for 
reserved seats 

Tew Hrw NatiKmsXTkaatr*. 
Weber and Field's greatest triumph, 

Fiddle Hem Bre.wlll come to the flew 
National Theatre all next w**k In
cluding matinees en Monday,Wednes
day, Thursday sad SalurdV, with a 
large can of ten principals and a 
ehoras of sixty people, riddle-Dee. 
Dee li uodoobtedly the best maricsl 
extrsTSf ar aa on the road tell M**OD. 

411 Its coaiQmware new aad the ooro-
pany U one of the most expemijvi 
and best trained now on the road. It 
Is undar the dlnc'ton of tbs Shea 
aorauimcol company of Buffalo. wh*r* 
it bad a mo of twtoty ooasacairs 
week 1 during (be Psa AratHoas L*. 
p-irHJon. Previous to thai lima It had 
a ran of nine months In P road way. 

Lyesvrn Taaatrs. 
A Cfalne*© Hnufrrmonn". which cornea 

tn the Lrevnm Theatre. Rochester. Feb. 
13.ia.and Hlh with a special matinee oa 
Baturday. Feb Uttu la without a doabt 
t&s Wjrg**' ctificaM ever Iraowa In tls 
theatrical profftacloe. The London Goav 
rmny has Jiut pJu*ed It* six hondf«dth 
perfcrma&r» at the 8tr*s4 Thsafare, asi 
the company appearing at the Cadoo, 
New York city marked italhondradlh 
anniversary on Tnesday. Feb 10th.This 
alone at&mps it as the reigning mo»ir/rl 
comedy of London and Hew York. Tbs 
cotapany to appear In Rochester nnm. 
bera one hundred people and tncJtiflps 
• number of eminent ariUia The 
company carry Its own orchestra. Al
together it is tbo cleanest and best 
rnoslPAl comedy ***» on the nUgp at the 
prwont time 

Rastcow Ayaiast* taa Church la 
Soath. 

A commendable example of the 
practical work that is being done by 
the Caihoho Missionary Union is the 
story of the missionary tabor of Bar. 
d . B- 0'Grady in the Diocese of Mo
bile. Father OGrad) la one of the 
thirteen missionaries who receive an 
annual subvention of 1500 horn the 
Catholic Missionary Union in order 
to carry on missionary woi k to son-
Catholics parucoiarly m the Southern 
diocese, lie is enabled by this peeoni* 
ary support to spend his time going 
through the towns of Alabau-a and 
gathering crowds of non-Catholic* 
wherever he is able and removing 
their false notions about the teaching 
and practices of the Church. During 
the past year he gave eighteen missmona 
daring which he preached to many 
thousand non Catholic* and while he 
actually received only a few oonverd 
still he left quite a number under in
struction. His work i i appreciated 
by the Don-Catholics for they are 
glad to get an accurate staumtutof 
the teaching of tie Choree- l a the 
North we hardly realise tterinooorof 
the antagonism against t* e Church. 
Books that would make any one who 
has a senee ol decency left blush, to 
his Seger tips a^ dWmicaitd by 
the thousands by ministers aad others 
who are so fiJJed with hatred to the 
Catholio Church, that thay think this 
means of thwarting the* advancement 
of the Church perfectly jusiifiablt. 
Books that are so obscene that they 
would not be allowed to go through 
the mails are haodtd around by 
secretaries to women and children if 
parchaoos they can poison their minds 
agalnit Catholicism. It is tiwply 
as&osdiDg what limits tbatepeopla will 
go asd yet thty pretaad to believe la 
a ooamtodaeat that forbldi them to 
bear fall* witoase sraleit tofir neigh' 
bor u wtU at 00s that forbids i n 
daceaoy and obtcact ty. Sill 1 ff it Is a 
quptiloo of the Catkollo Churoa t h e * 
oaKSKUBsrstn't sppartatiy do sot 
bi»d. It is this sort of tblcg test 
oar ssriiiktwtw f i the 8c*thhaT»tq 
oesttad sgttBJi. It h this tort of 
thing that car dorofdl peopleia H i 
South hire to pet up with. Mark 
Mook € « ! » » • • » ( ? Marpre^Sfctf. 
h«rd Isfsmlei art poo red ootiBMtel 
TolaffiM that the people 1B the Bo«th 
have to wade In** deep la euafa liter* 
tore. 

It Is hard for mlstioDtrite to Trade 
any progress egaloit euch a tide of 
filth and faltificJitioa. Y-«i they do 
it. Tbs Catholio Mbslrmtry Union 
is spending over $5,000 a tear to 
cnuaieract this crusade of dirt and 
vlllfiostioEu Hundreds of people In 
the North are oooperatfflf In this 
movemstt by ?»mtBt&g • Catholic 
p«pers that will enllghtafl,by Mifatlrjf 
Cuhoiio Truth Sodetle* that arive to 
dbtlpat* the dark obndi of prejetdtos 
and bigotry by helping the Cetnotlo 
Mbeloc&ry Union to place wore wit* 
dooarlti to the neld asd urgInjr tfacxe 
who an et tabor to do mors sftectlv« 
work, 

11 1 »i#liilTniiniii 

itt MewtOriem 
Bctolotkms of respeot adopted by 

mv. Ho. I, A. 0.B.O& the death of J. B. 
Boyal: 

Whereas, Almighty God has aeon fit 
Bis infinite wisdom to remove from our 
midst our worthy brotner, JaaB.Royal, 

Resolved, that we bambly submit to 
fthe will of onr heavenly Father, Who 
doeth all things well, 

Resolved, that we extend onr heart 
felt sympathy to the bereaved mother 

Bears Like Turtle Eflfl*. 
In the spring the female logg«r-

Ibead comes ashore and scoops out a . -. - - . ^ # -̂ -g -7, -
pit with her hind leg. in t Q sand ^iSSJ^S^SSS^'^^ 
cm the pouth Pide of a shoal. Then inmonrning for thirty days, thesereso-
eho lav* from 150 to 200 eggs in lotions be placed on onr minutes by the 
the hole and rovpra them up again secretary, published in the daily papers 
_j,i, tUn „„„, i M P 1 M »!,„„ *": u. and a copy mailea to the family, 
•with the Rami, leaving them to be j^o/rVey, j.p.Blcker.«LB.X>.»Hiell, 
hatched bv the heat of the sun. 
Bears are ever go fond of turtle 
egga of all Ports, and they dig up 
the nests wherever they can find 
them, gobbling amazing quantities. 

I have known aa many as thirteen 
nests to bo robbed by e single bear 
in one night. Aa soon as they are 

committee. 

Resolution* of respect adopted by 
Div. No 2, A. O. H. on the death of 
Henry T. Hamll 

Where***. Almighty God baa sewn fit 
In His Infinite wisdom to remove from 
• >nr nwixt our Vrorthy brother, Henry 
T. Hamil 

. . , , , ! . ... . . Resolved, that we humbly submit 
hatched the young ones scuttle into to tbe will of our heavenly Father, W i 
the water. Crabs, fishes and shell- doetb all thinjrj well. 
fish contribute to the diet of these 
tortoises.—Exchange. 

Curiosities of Heat 
The thermometer marks the tem

perature, but the bulb of quicksilver 
and the human body are affected 
differently. As to what feels hot or 
cold to one is a matter of conduc
tion of heat. Silver, iron, wood and 
air at the same temperature feel dif
ferently. Silver will burn the akin 
at 156'degrees F. It will blister the 
tongue at 150 degrees F. Iron to 
do that would have to be considera-
hly hotter. Wood can be handled 
when at a temperature of 200 de
grees F., and it is on record that 
men have stood an oven heat of 600 
degrees F. for a short time without 
apparent injury. 

Resolved, that we extend our heart
felt sympathy to tbe bereaved family. 

Reuolved, that our charter be draped 
In mourning for thirty days, these reso-
lntions be placed on our minutes by the 
aeoretary, ptfblished in the Catholio 
Journal and a copy mailed to be family, 

Jas. Garvey, J.P.BickeT.M.B,0'Kem, 
committee. 

Customer-^- What's the ptie© ot 
sages? 

Butcher—ttea cends a botin& al
ready. 

Customer—Indeed! Whyy -yoia-
asked 15 cents this nldrnhtg, 

Butcher—Yaw. Dot vos wea 
Bome py me yet» How wen I. 
V03 got none I sell dem for den ̂  

Customer—I fait tc* see the point. 
Butcher—Vy, l o t make* * * s> 
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Our ot taw «»oHp^p«ta^*tt|aij|te |̂i!:, 
ot tfc* uretera day, is that ImtiMg* 
and uit«re*UDg drama «UiJtf*4|ef** 
Village .fataou," 'lite pk*e >at v 

tcoroaan inunestt hit wi*«r»Vi|r-jMre* 
<iuc««!,wid tie succm hk« btteeesm*. . 
ed long «uice. %h%xm m an vtima*Bfl$& 
ting in the ttUe.which calls 0i|?imiS|§fJ? 
uou ot all dates of amuktiotut j|«Sltk 
to the theatre- **She Villt$e Jfoif$|p||^ 
opena at the Baker '1 he aire )f«is|jj$^f 
lueadey and Wtdnttday w^i^^i 
Feb. 9,10 and H, special bMgti^i^f 
mature* Tuesday and W ^ f l e * d * ^ » -, 

That sparkling bit of tajrib, i*t j |pf^ 
danciug and gymniatlca aaow* |§s 
"Eight Belle" will be pKttuttd M W 
Baaer Iheatra Thuiway, Friday a l p 
batorday evenings, Bargai* 1 % 
matimeti Thurtday and. Bttmdky. ,|j|S 
'Bight Betb'at everybody i^eiif^tf ? 
should k&uw by this tine the Breik-
era Byrne bav* an tic*lleut nx disB 
forthadUplaj of their jae^uti4mi'-;.r 
Improved ta aany wayejjadnitii tWV£ 
intcoduotioj* of much stw hBj|fi|||i;=> 
thia odd anjclaji of pantcaiime, .^*gti\ : 
naatfot,comedy and speefahj **i«tilf:'" 
to so higher mUsion .ilMi.-^ls^ilt--' 
makings tuarry peifteasiisiel^m'W^ 
it ao©QmpUih*a in perfectityl*; -v.^f; 

Prat Waliii'a «perb hftui #|I? 
give) a grand concert at tae Baker ' 
Theatre next fiunday attilii. - -1lrm*v" 
Walker is without ̂ ueetica oceef the 
moat vsriattle band laaattM ia Beta* 
eater, having sucMisfully pmcakiM-1 

self m oocduotor of ike kissrst wtwer,, 
and tba selections the Wslktr MiH. 
tary Band will oftsr are of',ke)a4*st 
and isott popular, merrint sad less-
fal«wjloof tii«diy* ' ';•*• " '>•]$, 

cooit ovaa* »«»f *,"'" ̂  
An •xoellent $$$ ^tifWu-r-w,, 

beaded by the Balsasboe isulbwan-, 
wTPe*w^W"* ' * ™ w * P ? P 'wtsfripafep> " J ^ W f c e s s - • ^ s \ ^ ^ e i ^ s ^ ^̂ saĵ sj|HS _̂ 

itartllDg «kctjjcaJ rxptriiMarB sad, 

The Philadelphia pr«aaieVSek 

BOTeUj of the liMCisv »a 
tome expyriBHraU »Uk 
•JMbiB^^ Sj laj •) ̂ | a^s^aj^sj^s^K ass **asî 'SW, 

•tnaew^^w^Tpea'S^ we^^iaaj^p^najpa^a^B^*WBr^s^BBv ,TS™^ ^•-^W'S^SS^SSSS^BJBBBF' 

tiKgrapiiyi raaa -aaeessg" HNI •assaps*' 
UsMHRsV^' •'"*'•*''•'' ;.' 

^ M s W p l-|wMNP ^ w f f l ^ ' "iMJa.-Jsir^F- ^.^i^^a^si^sla^B^sp 

wills QillstUf« doea, aa aet wŝ lekia 
•eM to be orowoed with aaMessf 
fea t« m.LeMar aad GahrW are e*eisi 
cote>dlsDi,' One of tie eldeet aa4 

fPi^^w j*y« 

Flood iBrother'aat 
beat known. Insh coiwdiaBf i» 
basinesi is John Kernel 1,who is 
for * monologue. Howard aada 
offer ooniedy and trick pisao " 

A novelty will j^^mM' 
ttoljA and BuileHCe f̂iot 
a oomedy iketch in whiehleer 
drawl picturea of fe^l^le' 
Smith, Dotv' antf;,;tl6i|^^; 
masicisni. MaudMere l̂ithii 
ed a i t -*^aria{Bg^si(j^if * 
Fl&tfd Brothe«-4re?*î lteli|f,-:s-

This bill will be ̂ v 2 n at thoCi 
tides every" day n*i£|reBa#f.r-y 

- •»iljfc,.;l,^,S^j^v,^K|^ v -

• On Wedfî day'It i i l t | i m i 
the Allowing opc^rj^lMw 
wett»iniNlIt)4^#!|i^'l|u 
Preaident, !*%•% W ^ « t t k 
Thwi.F^geraldjM^^S^ir 
rec. sec, Robert McCloaley; 

. ^ 3 

• * 
Powa UoXHTs SMvsr , 

25thPontificar8Uver, 

and copyrignt phbtot 
thousands can be soldi ary oar. 
No eiperienoertqairad.lioi 
' ^j^WSiorkeTery^a 
galea and Jarfe profit, taaiptei 
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